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Practical Tips to Help You Keep Yourself, Your Co-workers and Your UC Campus Safe, Healthy and Secure

Home Disaster Preparedness
MAKE A

HAVE A

KIT

PLAN
 Each family member
should carry an updated
emergency contact list

KNOW THE

BASICS

 Decide on two meeting
places in case you are separated during a disaster
 Know how to SHELTER IN PLACE

 Work with your children’s
 Know how and when to EVACUATE
school on disaster response
 Understand and practice your
planning
workplace emergency response
 Maintain an updated list
procedures
of workplace emergency
 Know how turn off your utilities
contact numbers
 Prepare copies of important documents in case
evacuation is necessary

 Learn about the risks in your area
from your local emergency management agency or the Red Cross

 Have duplicate house and
car keys and extra cash on
hand in case of emergency

 Use generators and space heaters
safely in case of a power outage

 Review your family disaster plan
and update your emergency kit
 Include your pets’ care and
supplies every six months.
safety in your disaster plan

 Non-perishable food and
utensils
 Water: one gallon per
person per day to last at
least three days
 Portable radio and flashlights with extra batteries
 Cell phones with extra
batteries
 First aid kit
 Medicines, prescriptions,
specific family health care
necessities and personal
hygiene supplies
 Paper products, plastic
containers and large
garbage bags
 Blankets or sleeping bags
 Pet food and medications

The safety of your home, family and community depend on thorough planning and
practice before a crisis occurs. For advice on disaster preparedness, visit ready.gov,
redcross.org, consult your UC Emergency/Mission Continuity office and check with your
local emergency management agency. Don’t put it off! Be ready when disaster strikes.
For more information on how to stay healthy, safe and secure, contact your UC
facility’s Environment, Health and Safety Office.
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